highly variable temporally in ephemeral aquatic systems, and may profoundly mediate levels of 28 ecological impact and thus stability of trophic groups.
29
2. In the present study, we apply functional responses (resource intake as a function of resource 30 density) to quantify predatory impacts of adult males, non-gravid females and gravid females of 31 the calanoid copepod Lovenula raynerae (Diaptomidae), an abundant ephemeral pond specialist, 32 on larvae of the Culex pipiens (Culicidae) mosquito complex. We then develop a novel metric to 33 forecast population-level impacts across different population sex ratio scenarios. found. While male and non-gravid female copepods exhibited similar functional response 37 maximum feeding rates, gravid female feeding rates were substantially higher, implying higher 38 resource demands for progeny development. Ecological impacts of L. raynerae on lower trophic 39 groups increased markedly where their abundances increased but, crucially, also as population 40 sex ratios became more biased towards gravid female copepods. (Volterra, 1928; Lotka, 1956; Rosenzweig & MacArthur, 1963) . Consequently, effects related to 73 sex ratios or ontogeny have largely been overlooked, undermining our capacity to reliably 74 predict the total impacts of predators on prey groups within ecosystems.
75
Ephemeral wetlands are idealised model systems for testing ecological theories that are broadly 76 applicable to ecology, evolutionary biology and conservation biology, particularly given their predatory zooplankton can occur as a once-off event, and may elicit enormous predation pressure 86 on lower trophic groups over short timescales (Brendonck & De Meester, 2003) .
87
Sex ratios within ephemeral aquatic systems can be highly varied through the hydroperiod, and Indeed, in many arid locations, ephemeral wetlands are not even mapped, let alone studied (see 94 
Dalu et al. 2017a
). This is despite the fact that these systems often act as hotspots for threatened 95 and endemic species that are unable to persist in more permanent waters due to greater predation linearly with the quantity of resources supplied up to a sharply defined maximum (Holling, 1959; 111 Hassell, 1978); (2) Type II, where the consumption rate falls asymptopically with prey density;
112
(3) Type III, characterised by a sigmoidal form wherein the predation rate increases at low prey 113 densities, before once again falling asymptopically (Holling, 1959; Hassell, 1978 
121
The present study thus aimed to quantify interaction strengths within ephemeral wetlands across prey. The focal prey, C. pipiens larvae (3.14 mm ± 0.19 mm) were cultured using egg rafts 150 collected from artificial containers on the Rhodes University campus, and reared to the desired 151 8 size class in the laboratory using a diet of crushed rabbit pellets (Agricol, Port Elizabeth), 152 supplied ad libitum. Mosquitoes were identified in accordance with Jupp (1996) . 
Functional responses 156
To derive the effects of sex and reproductive status variations on the per capita predatory impact 157 of focal copepods, we employed a 3 × 6 experimental design with respect to copepod group (3 158 levels) and prey density (6 levels). Adult males, non-gravid females and gravid females of L. Residual deviance did not exceed degrees of freedom and so thus counts were not deemed to be where Ne is the number of prey eaten, N0 is the initial density of prey, a is the attack constant, h 191 is the handling time and T is the total experimental period. The Lambert W function was used to 192 make the random predator equation solvable (Bolker, 2008 
Results

220
No prey mortality was observed in control treatments and thus all experimental deaths were 
233
Impact index values increased substantially where intraspecific proportions became sex-skewed 234 in favour of gravid females, driven by the marked maximum feeding rates of gravid female L.
235 raynerae relative to males and non-gravid females (Table 2 ). Generally, population-level impacts trophic groups. Further, the development of measures to predict ecological impacts is crucial.
251
The present study demonstrates biotic context-dependencies in interaction strengths between the 252 freshwater calanoid copepod L. raynerae and basal culicid prey, wherein maximum feeding rates
253
were similar between male and non-gravid female copepods, but were elevated in gravid female 
290
Although the functional response form of L. raynerae was similar through their sex and 291 reproductive demography, there were substantial variations in functional response magnitude.
292
Handling times were lowest for gravid female copepods, resulting in the highest maximum No. 110507).
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